
Scout 
Trails

Cub Pock 230-C Cub Pack 221 -C
Cub Pack 221-C. sponsored 

by the Madrona School ITA,
held its monthly pack meeting

Cub Pack 230-C received its 
charter for the coming year at
its last meeting Friday at Car- ,. . ,, , , , . .on St. School cafetorium.  cnll -v in (hp Sl' h °o1 cafp|or- 

Bill Hodges, neighborhood } Their (neme was Alaska arul 
comrmssioner gave the charter | each den ,iad a skit or dance 
to the pack represented by , perUinlng (o Kskimos alld Kllt . 
Cubmaster Herbert Ward, and i chln Indifms 

^ Mr,. Guss L. Walker president Skipper D r i n k w o r t h and 
2f , th? ^nsonn8 Carson St- i Ronnie Cassidy received their 

i wolf badges. Ricky Johnson re- 
Scouts from the ! ceived his bear badge, and

Cub Pock 222-C
Jack Cowger, II a 1 I d a 1 e 

School teacher, presented a 
talk on Alaska and showed a 
film he took on a recent hunt 
ing and fishing trip there, at 
the monthly meeting of Cub 
Pack 22-C ' in While Junior 
High School.

Arthur Wechlow, cubmaster. 
was presented with the "Cub 
75" award by Assistant Cub- 
master Randolph C. Watson 
for having over 75 per cent of 
his Cubs go on to Scouting. Thirty

Sch001
Explorer , 

Order of the Arrow presented j Greg Fedoruk his lion badge. 
  program of colorful Indian! At the business meeting, led
dances. An interesting and 
educational film on Alaska was 
shown in accordance with the 
Cubs theme for the month of

by Cubmaster Jim Cassidy, 
plans were made for a break 
fast at Torrance Park and a 
trip to Long Beach to go

March. "Alaska." aboard a carrier. Saturday
Cubs receiving awards were: ; The next pack meeting will ,
Gold Arrow William Frell- j be on Monday April 7 at | der tab and cord for se »'vi»g 

Ing, Richard Norman; Gregg|7 : 3o p.m., in the school cafe- s'x months as den chief. 
Arnold. ( torium.

Silver Aroow Eugene Greg- .            - 
orjr, Terry Amet. ditt P«<>lr BK1 rOne Year Pin - Harry Cub Pack 853'C 
EguchJ, Joe Thorne. i Cub Pack 853'c is

The following Cubs received 
awards.

Den 1  John Brown, Dickie 
Thompson, arrow.

Den 2  Donald Cowdry. I.yle
Renfro, Fred Ohle. Mickey J
Sais, Victor Caffarchia. '

Den 3   Johnny Brock. Gary
Mainline.

Den 4   Daiiny Dane. Jimmy j 
Kenyon. Steven Lawler. Rick- j 
ey Sabey. Curtis Slettin. j

Den 5-Brad Malone. Jona- ! Tlu' forrance High School 
than Clark, Bruce Moore, Les- j annual winter sports award 

banquet will be held in the 
school cafeteria on Thursday, 
April 10. at 7 p.m.

This banquet will honorMhe 
lettermen of all basketball and
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ROD and GUN CLUB
Bv DONNA HAKKIU'U,

Dirty water fouled up the
kickoff of the annual $25,000
San Diego Yellowtail Derby
last Saturday with only six
yellows brought to gaff by the | heads and'calicoes
mob of eager anglers intent on ' ' Surf anglers waiting ou

Locally, reports had yellow 
tail at the Horseshoe but not 
taking to bail. Instead anglers 
loaded up on barrios, bone-

qualifying at an early datr 
Water conditions meant notli-

expected run of barred pore I 
at the popular perch hole-

Winter Sports 
Award Banquet 
Scheduled Here

ter John. Clifford Jarris. Ted 
Dowe.

Steve Tidland. den chief of 
Den 1. was awarded his shoul-

Ronnie Stepp. Larry Jacob- 
sen and Ricky Mason received 
Bobcat awards.

Mrs. M. Hainline is the new 
den mother of Den 3, replac-

Wolf Badge  Bobby Ward,' » trip to the Long Beach Har- ing Pat Brock, who served over
Oregg Arnold, William Freil 
inf.

B«ar Badge Robert I-eas.
Denner and Assistant Den- 

ner Stripes Kenneth Thomp- 
 on, John Reade, Joe Thorne, 
Bobby Ward, Craig Coburn.

Bobcat Pin Jimmy Thomp-

bor Saturday to tour the facil 
ities and make in inspection 
trip through the aircraft car 
rier, U.S.S. Yorktown.

This is the second outing for 
the year, the first having been 
a trip through the Douglas 
plant, where they saw planes

*°n- . , ''. of the type carried by the 
Future plans for the Cub j Yorktown.

Scouts include an outing to 
Big Bear, Sunday, April 13. 
The next Pack meeting will be 
held Friday, April 25 at 7:30 
p.m.

a year.
Orville Slettin. announced 

the next outing will be a kite 
contest to be held at Norman- 
dale Playground on April 25, 
starting at. 10:30 a.m. The kites 
must be homemade and prizes 
will be given for the most 
unique, largest, smallest and j 
highest flying. Den 3 held the 
closing ceremony with all par 
ents and Cubs singing "Amerl-EROSION COSTS

About three billion tons of i ca" and the playing of taps by 
farm top soil are lost by ero-1 Curtis Slettin of Den 4. A dis-
sion in the U.S. annually.

MAGNA MOTORS

CAR CLINIC
MOTOR OVERHAUL

YOU GET ALL THIS: Factory type 
ring*; wrist pint; rod bearings; ^_ 
valve grind; all necessary oil and ^Z 
gaskets; seals; adjust mam bear- *r t 
ings; set timing; tune engine; adjust 
regulator. Guaranteed 6,000 miles 
or 90 days. 6 cylinder

MOTOR TUNE-UP
Get up to 70% More Power and Efficiency 
From Your Motor.

j play table of handicrafts was 
; shown of Alaska. Refresh 
ments were served by mothers 
of Den 4.

JINK AGK
Cars and trucks scrapped in

wrestling teams. Each letter- 
man is to receive his letter at 
this time and special honors 
will also be -announced.

The main speaker of the 
evening will be Frank Lubin, 
former star basketball player 
of UCLA, Olympic, and AAU 
teams. Other speakers will be 
Torrance High School Coaches 
Hoag, Boerger and Pelka who 
will present the letters to the 
members of their respective 
squads.

The banquet is sponsored by 
the student body with the stu 
dent commissioner of athletics, 
Phil Scholl, in charge. Teanf j 
members and their parents 
may purchase tickets at the 
student activities office, Tor 
rance High School,

BIG RESERVOIR

A reservoir at Elephant 
Butte, New Mexico, has suffi-

lo

ing to the schools of barracuda j Second St. in Hermosa. A few"
that kept fishermen busy with scattered lakes so far. but
over 4000 sacked. Up unlil last
week end ycllowtail lakn from
the Coronados totaled in the
hundreds, plus lunker white
sea bass and barn door halibut.
Clearing of water will again
bring high tallies on the score
board.

TALL TEXAN . . . 6'i-foot Texas Hanger John Wood 
welcomes the 1958 Mobllgas Economy Run to Texas with 
a cowhide invitation presented to Robert E. Minckler, 
president of General Petroleum, which will sponsor the 
run from IMS Angeles to Galveston.

the U.S. today average about cient capacity to cover 2,219,-
13.8 years in age. 000 acres of land a foot deep.

BRAKE RELINE
E-Z 
CREDIT FREE LOAN CAR OPEN 

7 DAYS

MAGNA MOTORS
OARDENA DA. 9-5381 

1670 W. REDONDO BEACH BOULEVARD 
J4pr^

Join the Crowd ...
For

Dancing and Entertainment
Featuring

Sonia and Billy Tointon
Hommond Organ, Piano, Accordion 

and Drums

Appearing Nightly Mon. - Sat. 8:30 to 1:30

HAVE FUN AT THE FUN ROOM

Torrance Bowl-0-Drome
Western at 220th FA 8-3700

Soutli High School will hoi 
j(s first open house Tuesda 
from 7:30 to 10 p.m.

Parents of SHS students ar<

NOW!...YOU CAN 
EARN MORE!

  now F*«Vil inloft ut* ..
 MM* ttM MM H IH It** iMWri

FEDERAL

N D LOAM O C I A T I O N

1424 MARCELINA TORRANCE CALIF.

'I UK MOUKRN W.iY 
TO KAKN MOKE WITH 
INSI'KED SAfKl'Y

• FA. 8-8340

PLANS.. Track Meet at 
McMaster Park 
Draws Crowd

McMaster Park, under In 
supervision of the Torranc 
Recreation Department, hel 
its annual track meet Saturda 
at their 174th St. area. Fift 
boys competed in the five 
event meet in the three ag 
classifications: 7 to 9 years 
10 to 12, and 13 to 15.

Four places were given fo 
each event and points wen 
awarded each position. The 
boys' points were totaled a 
the end of the meet.

Those receiving trophies fo 
first places were: David Fran 
cis in the 7 to 9 category 
Wayne Betham of the 10 to 12 
group, and Rieky Jacobs led 
the 13- to 15-year-olds.

The second place winners 
were Gary Shourds, Vim White 
and Wieland Morris. These 
boys came in third: Gary Mi 
ca,mi, George Laird and Ken 
jibson. The second and third 

placers received ribbons for 
heir showing.

The meet was conducted and 
officiated by the McMaster 
staff with the help of Vern 

lary.

875 Scratch 

Teams Defeat 

Opponents

most feel the best is yet 
come. Had better hurry, as 
all-around anglers will start 
sticking' to (he boats in an 
other month or so.

Most consistent surf anglers 
Carl llanni and Fred Bickar 
worked their hot spot at Holly 
wood Beach last week, really

j snaking in some beauties.
I Carl's topper of 3 pounds 1,1 
ounces is the largest to be reg 
istered in the Torrance Rod 
and Gun for this season and, 
unless they move into Second 
St. where Junkers come a dime 
a dozen, might possibly stand 

Harbor Cleaners is holding j up for year]y awards . Freddv
fast to its one game lead over 
Tarp-On-Mfg., as both teams 
trounced opponents last Thurs 
day evening in the 875 Scratch 
competition at the Torrance 
Bowl-0-Drome.

Williams Plastering Co. re 
tained an outside chance as 
league play nears finish. Last 
week's HTG of 1058 and HTS 
of 2914 were racked up by 
Tarp-On with teammate Ray 
Comerski splattering the ten 
pins for a 257 game and a 631

invited to inspect the ne\ 
school and its facilities. Thi 
PTA will conduct a busines; 
meeting in the library from 
7:30 to 8 p.m., and the open 
houses will continue from 8 to 
10 p.m.

Student aides and guides 
will assist parents in locating 
particular rooms and will dem 
onstrate various activities. The 
PTA will serve refreshments 
in the teachers' room of the 
administration building.

THS PRESS CLUB 
NAMES SCHIPPE*

Bill Schipper was elected 
president of Torrance High's 
Press Club at a recent meeting.

Other officers of the club in 
clude Verne Christofferson, 
vice president; Dottie Hawkins, 
secretary; Ron Montelius, 
treasurer, and Barbara Crock- 
ett, sergeant-at-arms.

RENAULT DAUPHINE

'1695
5-pase«ng<r, rear(englne, 4-door 
sedan . . . styled In Paris . . , 
and 33,000-mlla guarantee!

CREIGHTON 
IMPORTED CARS

Preregistration Set 
For Edison Students

The school iriedical advisor
ll be at the Edison Elemen- 

ary School on April 11, 14 
and 18 to examine pro-school 
Miildren who will be entering 
kindergarten this fall.

Parents of children in the 
dison attendance zone are be- 

n? asked to contact the school 
or enrollment forms and to 
nake an appointment for the 
xamination.

A copy of the child's birth 
ertificate must be presented

verify eligibility, school of 
ficials said.

Reach The Heights Of Ground Performance!
You'll h.w» the highest perform 
SHADE & LINOLEUM. Coma In 
fill range of coluri and stylus I 
terms with no money down, 36

LINOLEUM TO COVER A 12x12 AREA, $68.50 to $98.50

VAN'S SHADES & LINOLEUM
722 AVALON BLVD.WILMINGTON TE 4-6405

We carry * complete linu of Metal Awningi, Carpeting, 
Draperiei, Formica, Aluminum Screen* and Doori

series.
SheU Chemical keglers in 

the Wednesday night scratch 
moved into their 28th week 
week with position night fol 
lowing their April 2 bout. B. 
Mnsworth. a 167 average bowl-

  for the Rock-N-Rollere, 
)lds top honors for his single

 itch of 288. J. Rohl of the 
fougars, carrying the highest 
average of the league with a 
186, holds the series topper oi 
of 687, climaxed with a 267 
smasher.

Phyllis Shore, partaking in 
the regular Saturday night 
Jack and Jill pot games, pound 
ed the pocket consistently, 
scattering wood for a whop 
ping 242 game, a new high for 
the Jills. Not to be outdone, 
her husband, Roy Shore, fired 
a 266 sizzler, setting the men's 
high for Saturday evening.

Officials at the Drome re 
minded local bowlers there 
still. are a few openings on 
leagues for spring play.

Walter Butler of .Lomita is 
attending the third annual Lit 
tle League Baseball Congress 
in session this week in Chi 
cago.

Butler is the appointed rep- 
resent a tive of the Little 

gue, District 27, in Cali- 
fore!*, whjch is . composed of

ong Btv«*;. Bcllflower, Lake- 
vood, Torratiu* iavd Lomita.

He is one of 300 volunteer 
field directors participating in

series of three-day meetings 
.o review policies, rules and 
eadership patterns by which 
more than 4500 .unit leagues 
n 22 countries- operate their 
irograms.

latched onto a 3-pound 8- 
ouncer. which is nothing to 
take lightly.

Boys are lop surf anglers, 
we'll admit, as well as all else, 
but looks like the two of them 
along with Ray Hawkcs could 
be in for a bad time. Fellow 
club members are thinking 
that maybe they are 
too big for their wading boots 
and should be brought back to 
earth. Something cooking, not 
sure just what, could be inter- 
club competition where they 
would end up yelling uncle. 
Would be Interesting to put 
three female members to the 
test, no need for the fellows 
to exert themselves when it 
really isn't necessary.

Volleyball Canceled
The Torrance Recreation De 

partment's volleyball program 
'at Torrance High School gym 
nasium will not be held today 
because of Easter vacation and 
the lack of custodian service.

Elmer Moon, supervisor of 
adult sport program, who 
made the announcement, said 
that the program will resume 
April 10.

Announcement

Carl'i Motor Company In Wll-
n'ngto the appo

ment of RAULY MART INEZ as 
sales manager of the automobile 
concern. Martinez formerly held 
the position of inlet manager for 
George Whlttlesey, De Snto  
Plymouth, and Herman Miller 
Plymouth Company, In Torrance. 
H* Invltei his many friends In 
the Torrance area to visit him at
his new lo atio

CARL'S
MOTOR CO.

Chrytler-Plymoulh Dealer

1200 N. Avalon 
Wilmington TE 5-3131

GOOD LOOKING!

Hawaii Speed 
Week Slated

Added importance was given 
o the second annual Hawaii 
Ipeed Week, May 9, 10 and 
1 with the recent announce- 
lent by the Sports Car Club 
f America that points earned 
i the island speed classic 
vould count toward the newly 
ormed Pacific Coast chani- 
ionships.
The new series is very simi 

lar to the SCCA national cham 
pionships with the points being 
distributed in (he same man- 
ner.

The titles in all classes will 
be decided on the basis of 12 
races. Two racus from the Ari 
zona. Los Angeles, San Fran 
cisco and San Diego regions, 
plus Speed Week and three 
oilier Hawaiian races, make up 
I lie list of the championship' 
events. i

GOOD HEARING!
Others have tried   now 
Sonotone has hidden its 
latest transistor hearing aid 
in light, graceful eyeglasses. 
Worn us one unit   nothing 
else to wear. Choice of smart 
styles for both men and 
women. Look your best 
ti'Iille hearing your best.

COME W. PHONE OR WRITE 
FREE DEMONSTRATION

SONOTONE
205 NUTWOOD 

INGLFWOOD
FR. 4-2896 
OR. 1-4872

N6W 10", 17", 19" & 21"

PICTURE TUBE
FULLY WARRANTED, 1 YEAR$3295
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Phone DA. 3-S780
DEPENDABLE TV

16523 So. WESTERN - GARDENA


